
Drooping Leucothoe ‘Silver Run’
Leucothoe catesbaei (fontanesiana)

3-4’ graceful evergreen shrub with long ,spreading, arching 
branches, with fountain-like habit.  The shrub is replenished 
each year with new rapidly-growing shoots.   In the wild, 
plants can form swaths or colonies.

Native to the Appalachian Mountains from Virginia to 
Georgia and Tennessee, in shady areas, near stream 
banks, and cool ravines.  

‘Silver Run’ has variegated dark green leaves marked 
with creamy-white areas, tinged pick in colder 
temperatures.  
The glossy leathery lance-shaped pointed leaves are 
2-5” long x 1-1.5” wide, forming two ranks along the 
stems, like largerferns or Solomon’s Seals.
New growth is a shiny red.  Stem color varies from 
green to red.

Masses of creamy-white honey-fragrant waxy urn-
shaped flowers hang down on 2-3” long drooping 
racemes, along the last foot of stems, April to May.  
The branches can appear weighted down by the 
flowers, though the flowers can be somewhat 
hidden by the foliage.  The flowers can be shown 
to great advantage over retaining walls or on slopes 
that one looks up towards.

Part shade.  Tolerates full shade.  Can grow in sun if 
there is consistent moisture.
Prefers cool, moist, well-drained, humusy, organic, 
acid soil. Likes some moring sun in damp areas.
Avoid drought and sweeping winds.  Areas with poor air 
circulation can cause leaf spotting.  Provide winter mulch.
Low maintenance.  Can rejuvenate old plants by pruning 
them to the ground in spring.

Many uses in the shady garden:  naturalizing in woodlands, 
brightening shade corners, cover for shady banks, massing, 
grouping, specimens, shrub borders, tall groundcover.  
Very good as undergrowth plant beneath taller shrubs and 
trees.  Excellent in combination with Rhododendrons and 
Mountain Laurels, with Ferns and Sedges, Woodland Phlox, 
Jacob’s Ladder, Woodland Sedum.
Helps provide stabilization of shady banks.

Pollinated mainly by native bees.  Very 
attractive to queen bumblebees.
Attracts butterflies.
Good cover for wildlife in winter.

Resistant to deer browse. 

First 4 photos of ‘Silver Run’/Second 4 photos of species.
Photos 1, 2, 3:  Broken Arrow Nursery.  
www.brokenarrownursery.com/leucothoe-fontanesiana-
silver-run-silver-run-drooping-leucothoe.html
Photo 4:  HelloMojo
commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Leucothe_fontanesia.jpg
Photo 5:  Salicyna
commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Leucothoe_
fontanesiana_2017-06-25_3016.jpg
Photos 6, 7:  Will Cook, Carolina Nature
carolinanature.com/trees/lefo.html
Photo 8:  Krzysztof Ziarnek   commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/
File:Leucothoe_fontanesiana_kz04.jpg


